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On Victoria D5ay, SmaIl Yard relay teamn- Ribout, Harris,
N agie and Villeneuve-uphield the hionor of the junior Depart-
mient and ,von the cup in one of 'the prettiest races of the great
meet. Wcý7 expected it would be thus.

»One of the best events of the wvhole year Nvas the Boarders'
Field Day at Britannia-on-the-Bay, June 2.nd. Everything con-
nected with the outing was a great success. The trip thernce and
baclc xvas most enjoyabke. *The programme of sports wvas run off
to perfection with plenty of ambitious competitors in each evenit.
Then the supper wvas superb. There wvas 'botli quality and q nan-
tity, so that nobody -%vas sent away hungry. The wvinners of the
different'races, etc.., were as follows: Senior loo yard dash, Cor-
nellier ist, Pratt 2nd, Voligny 'rd; junior xoo, yard dash, Dozois
îst, MeNally, E., 2nd, and Braithwaite 3rd; senior 22o yard -dasli,
Pratt ist, Richardson 2nd, and LaRoche' 3 rd; junior 22o yard dash,
El. McNally ist, Braithwaite 2nd, and Dýozois :3rd; throwing the

basebali, senior, Milot ist, Richardsoff 2nd, and Cornellier .3rd

junior, Lamonde ist, O'Neill, D., 2nd, and McNicholl 3rd; senior
'thrce-legg;ed race, Cornellier and Pratt; junior three-Iegged race,

* O'Nei D. J., and DesR\osier; free-for-all boot race, Richardsoh
xst, McNalIy, E.., 2nd, and Brisson 3rd; free-for-aIl peanut race,

* O'Neill, D., ist,. Madden 2nd, and Richardson 3rd; senior hop,
step and jump, Cbriiellier ist, B3rady 2nd, Martin -rd; junior hop,
stép and jumnp, McCabe ast, McNicho]l 2nd, and Dozois 3rd;
senior broad jump, Cornellier xst, Richardson- 2nd, and Brady 3rd;
-junior broad jump, Braýitiwaitc ist, McNicholl 2nd, and Dozois
3rd-; putting the' shot, senior, LaRoche ist, Ma,ý-ddcpl 2nd, atid

* Voligny 3rd; junior,. Brisson ist, McCabe 2nd, and Haisberry 3rd;
-senior 'high jump, Voligny ist, Fink 2nd, and Brunet 3 rd. ýSuit-
able prizes -,were gi-ve-n to theiv inners. Much of the success of
the 'day was due to, the three prefects whio had cverything organ-
ized. beforehand. Fathers Denis and Dube were our iisitors, and

* they hielped considerably in carrying ouf the programme of sports.

Flowers neyer 1before grown in the United States wviIl formn
,part of the decorative features 1at the Alaska-Yukon-Pa-,cific exposi-

tion at Seattle next -summrer.

Grains, fruits and vegetables grown in Alaska wvil1 be a fea-
ture of- the exhibit from thue Northlànd at the Alaska-Yukon-
Pacific exposition next summer.,
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